
By STERLING EF. GREEN J smiles a real. smile, and says brows. 
WASHINGTON {AP} — She! 

waiks erect and aione, this; morning, how are you today?” 
widow of 22 who -hetieves her: Then until the day-long ordés] 
husband, was the assassin of | of guestems.. begins. she chats 
John F, Keanedy. iwith those around her. 

hair is short and’ feathery. 
jim - decented ‘English, “Good |: Now her: meditim-dark: brown 

A trace of eye-shadow, it ap- 
pears, has deepened the color. 
‘of the bright blue eyes. The} 
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= When an overly. soficiteus es-Y Her demeanor under interro- brows are arched: and regular. 
+. cort takes her arm, she shakes/gafion is apparenfiv faultless. High heels and erect Carriage. og his hand off. . After each session Warren ia gmake today’s Mrs. Oswald look 

oo When the cameramen rus§ describing her appearance has itaHer than she is. Her modish! 
\w and stumble backward in front] used words like “‘caim,””. “‘com- geoat of. midnight blue is always 

- of her, she is a title amused, |posed.” “ve i Wr Pouttoned in public. 
~ loaf a Bit fr ighiened. pe On leaving, r young The voice is soft and pleasant. 

wo “Silly, silly Peopie,’ she mur-; mother -~ she weighs ng more: Her English is good enough for 
. tured gently m& English on! than 10 pounds. 7if that much : small conversation, not good ya Monday. :—-peses for photographers in | enough for the witness chair. 
, That's the Mrs. Lee Harvey the lobby. and back comes the! She has refused interviews ! 

ee Uswaid you see guc'ng the rare faint, taut smile hat masks jhere, though she -recenuy Said | 
SE 8 on public what is said to be 2 broken!in_a Dallas television interview 
z i of: franc tooth. ‘that “i have too much facts, . 
~, inv The wejtng quarce: af Secret; and facts teil me Lee shot Ken- : Ww ing. Service men rgund her, | nedy.”’ 

’ e and all stride an unmarked---—- 
. SUES L foment. 
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assassim’s =. re 
(umes im Daas, and some of 

/the change has happened to 
Marina Oswatd, wes 
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Gawald | as 
turns fo the 4.6yvator aperator, 

ee me, 
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